A “Sound” Investment

Subscribe and Save!

2018 - 2019 Season

Subscription orders for the
2018-2019 Season will be processed at a 10%
discount until May 31st Only.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

POST/ZIP

PHONE (H)

(C)

E-MAIL

 New subscriber

For your convenience,
Earlybird Discount Amounts
are listed below:

 Previous subscriber

Bravo Series - a total of 7 tickets - 5 regular tickets, a ticket for

Bravo

Bravo

“More Fiddles & Kilts”, plus a Bonus ticket
Adult @ $180
=
Senior @ $165 =
Student @ $45 =
Sampler - a total of 5 tickets - 4 regular tickets,
plus a ticket for “More Fiddles & Kilts”
Adult @ $145
=
Senior @ $135 =
Student @ $40 =
Passport - a personalized card ensures easy admission to all
concerts, plus your name will appear on our list of
supporters in all programmes (plus a Bonus ticket).
@ $215 ($165 + $50 tax receipted donation)

Full Series
U.S.
Adult

$162.00

+21.06

= $183.06

Senior

$148.50

+19.31

= $167.81

Student

$ 40.50

+ 5.27

= $ 45.77

Sampler

Big Band “Fun” Raiser

U.S.

Subscribers @ $30
Non-subscribers @ $35
All Students @ $12
(includes theatre surcharge)
SUBTOTAL $
13% hst on Cdn subscription orders only (not “Fun”Raiser) $
Postage/Handling
$

My Donation of

$

TOTAL AMOUNT

$

VISA  MC  CHEQUE  CASH
Card Number
Expiry Date

CDN add 13% HST

Adult

$130.50

+16.97

= $147.47

Senior

$121.50

+15.80

= $137.30

Student

$ 36.00

+ 4.68

= $ 40.68

4.00

Passport
US - $198.50 ($148.50 + $50 tax receipt)
CDN - $217.81 ($148.50 + 19.31 HST
+ $50 tax-receipted donation)
Please include $4.00 for
postage and handling

Card Holder
Signature

Mail to:

CDN add 13% HST

International Symphony Orchestra

251 N. Vidal St., Sarnia, ON, N7T 5Y5
or P.O. Box 610242, Port Huron, MI 48061-0242
email: iso@rivernet.net
website: www.theiso.org
VISIT us on FACEBOOK

Canadian ticket orders must include 13% HST
(as noted above)

If at all possible, payment by cheque would be appreciated, as our fees for credit card processing have increased substantially.

